
Urns & KeepsakesUrns & Keepsakes
Dulaney Valley offers pet urns in various materials, from Dulaney Valley offers pet urns in various materials, from 
wood finishes of oak and cherry to metal alloys, including wood finishes of oak and cherry to metal alloys, including 
bronze, brass, and pewter. Specialty designs range from bronze, brass, and pewter. Specialty designs range from 
engravable votive candle urns to custom shapes such engravable votive candle urns to custom shapes such 
as carved wooden urns depicting common dog and cat as carved wooden urns depicting common dog and cat 
breeds. Urns are available for inurnment or home use.breeds. Urns are available for inurnment or home use.

Dulaney Valley 
Pet Loss Center

Dulaney Valley Pet Loss Center is a full-service aftercare center honoring our beloved pets for their unconditional 
love and companionship. Our pets are family members and we memorialize them with the same dignity and care.

To learn more about our pet burials, cremation options, memorial items, and services, please contact our office Monday through 
Friday from 8:30 am - 5:00 pm and Saturday from 9:00 am - 3:00 pm. 

Welcome to Dulaney Valley Pet Loss CenterWelcome to Dulaney Valley Pet Loss Center

200 East Padonia Road, Timonium, MD 21093 | 443.318.4689 | www.dulaneyvalleypets.com           /DulaneyValleyPetLossCenter

Pet Cremation Urns & Keepsakes

Dulaney Valley Pet Loss Center Dulaney Valley Pet Loss Center 
offers comprehensive pet loss offers comprehensive pet loss 
services in one location for both services in one location for both 
convenience and peace of mind.convenience and peace of mind.

Located near Pet Sanctuary and Located near Pet Sanctuary and 
Faithful Friends pet gardens, the Faithful Friends pet gardens, the 
aftercare facility is centered around aftercare facility is centered around 
caring for your family pets.caring for your family pets.

The Center offers a calming space for The Center offers a calming space for 
final moments, a viewing room for final moments, a viewing room for 
memorial services, and an extensive memorial services, and an extensive 
collection of memorial items.collection of memorial items.

Cremation JewelryCremation Jewelry
Our cremation jewelry collection keeps your furry family Our cremation jewelry collection keeps your furry family 
member close to your heart. Each unique piece of jewelry is member close to your heart. Each unique piece of jewelry is 
available in most precious metals, including stainless steel, available in most precious metals, including stainless steel, 
gold plating, sterling silver, and white, yellow, or rose gold gold plating, sterling silver, and white, yellow, or rose gold 
with engraving options. A small portion of fur or feathers with engraving options. A small portion of fur or feathers 
may be placed within the jewelry in lieu of cremated remains.may be placed within the jewelry in lieu of cremated remains.

Pet Sanctuary offers cremation Pet Sanctuary offers cremation 
niches, benches, and burials for niches, benches, and burials for 
beloved pets. Faithful Friends beloved pets. Faithful Friends 
accepts the same with the option accepts the same with the option 
for pet parents to create custom for pet parents to create custom 
family estates for them to rest next family estates for them to rest next 
to their cherished pets.to their cherished pets.

Glass ArtGlass Art
Imagine memorializing your pet in a stunning work of art. Imagine memorializing your pet in a stunning work of art. 
Glass art is a one-of-a-kind, hand-crafted glass keepsake Glass art is a one-of-a-kind, hand-crafted glass keepsake 
encapsulating a small amount of cremated remains or fur. encapsulating a small amount of cremated remains or fur. 
In several designs and color palettes, glass art is available as In several designs and color palettes, glass art is available as 
a necklace, paw print weight, or eternal flame, providing a a necklace, paw print weight, or eternal flame, providing a 
custom memento that cherishes your beloved pet.custom memento that cherishes your beloved pet.

Pet Gardens Cremation Memorials


